Desserts
(serves)

LET US CATER YOUR
EVENT!
Roanoke

Chocolate Chip Cookies
1 for $1.49 3 for $3.99
Chocolate Chip Cookie Pizza
(3) $5.99
Cinnamon Stix Pizza
(3) $5.99
New York Cheesecake Slice
(1) $4.99
4 Layer Chocolate Cake Slice
(1) $4.99

Drinks

Made from scratch dough
Farm fresh ingredients
Homemade sauces

2 liter soda - $2.99

Taste the Difference!

Complimentary disposable plates,
napkins, and eating utensils
available upon request

Gluten Free & Vegetarian
Options Available
Ask Manager

PALIO’S PIZZA CAFE
ROANOKE
Roanoke

860 E. Hwy 114 #100
Roanoke, TX 76262
(817) 767-5221

860 E. Hwy 114 #100
Roanoke, TX 76262
www.paliosroanoke.com
(817) 767-5221
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Specialty Pizzas

Fresh Salads
Half Pan Serves Up to 10

The Classic - red sauce, chicken, roma tomatoes, fresh basil,
fresh garlic, mozzarella cheese, brushed with extra virgin olive oil

The King - red sauce, pepperoni, pork sausage, canadian bacon,
fresh mushrooms, black olives, red onions, green bell peppers &
mozzarella cheese

Meat & Cheese Deluxe - red sauce, pepperoni, pork sausage,
beef, canadian bacon, bacon, mozzarella & cheddar cheese

Specialty Pizzas
Extra Large - 16 inches - $16.49
Large - 14 inches - $13.99
Extra Large serves 3-4 Large serves 2-3
**Minimum Order 10 pizzas**

The Texas Cowboy - red sauce, pepperoni, italian sausage,
pickled jalapeños, black olives, fresh mushrooms, mozzarella cheese,
drizzled with jalapeño ranch

Noah's - pink sauce, red onions, chicken, bacon,
mozzarella & cheddar cheese

Grace's Alfredo - alfredo sauce, chicken, baby spinach,
fresh mushrooms, mozzarella & cheddar cheese

Extra Large - $12.99 + $2.19 per topping
Large - $10.99 + $1.99 per topping

Toppings:

mozzarella & cheddar cheese

The Scorcher - spicy red sauce, chicken, fresh jalapeños,
roasted corn, red onions & mozzarella cheese

Holden’s Pasta Pizza – alfredo sauce, penne pasta, chicken,
mozzarella & cheddar cheese

Molly's - red sauce, chicken, baby spinach, roma tomatoes, oregano,

feta, shredded parmesan

roma tomatoes, artichoke hearts & mozzarella cheese

sesame seeds, extra virgin olive oil, mozzarella & feta cheese

Nutty Chicken - red sauce, cashews, chicken, fresh mushrooms,
baby spinach, mozzarella & shredded parmesan cheese

Greek Salad

Half Pan $25
Full Pan $50
tomatoes, sun dried tomatoes, cucumbers,
kalamata olives, pepperoncini, feta cheese,
balsamic vinaigrette dressing
(add chicken – half pan $10, full pan $20)

Salad Dressings
ranch, italian, caesar, blue cheese,
thousand island, balsamic vinaigrette,
raspberry walnut vinaigrette, jalapeño ranch

PASTAS
Spaghetti or Baked Penne w/Marinara
Half Pan $35
Full Pan $65
Spaghetti or Baked Penne w/Meat Sauce
Half Pan $45
Full Pan $85
Spaghetti w/ Meatballs
Half Pan $45
Full Pan $85
Fettuccini Alfredo
Half Pan $40
Full Pan $75

Palio's Vegetable (V) - red sauce, baby spinach, roma tomatoes,
fresh mushrooms, green bell peppers, red onions, black olives &
mozzarella cheese

Chicken Alfredo
Half Pan $45
Full Pan $85

The Mediterranean (V) - red sauce, baby spinach, roma tomatoes,
fresh mushrooms, red onions, artichoke hearts,
mozzarella & feta cheese

Quattro Formagio (V) - red sauce, mozzarella, cheddar,
feta & shredded parmesan cheese

The Greek (V) – red sauce, black olives, green olives, baby spinach,

Other: pineapple, cashews, dried

fresh garlic, roma tomatoes, mozzarella & feta cheese

cranberries, sesame seeds

Sereen Whole Wheat (V) alfredo sauce, baby spinach,

**Minimum Order 10 pizzas**

Half Pan $20
Full Pan $40
(caesar dressing)
lettuce, shredded parmesan cheese, croutons

cashews, dried cranberries, mozzarella & cheddar cheese

bacon, pork sausage, italian sausage,
bacon, chicken, meatballs, genoa
salami

Cheeses: extra mozzarella, cheddar,

Caesar Salad

Hawaiian Sunrise - red sauce, canadian bacon, pineapple,

Meats: pepperoni, beef, canadian

green bell peppers, black olives, green
olives, baby spinach, roma tomatoes,
fresh or pickled jalapeños, fresh garlic,
fresh basil, banana peppers, artichoke
hearts, sun dried tomatoes, roasted
corn

Half Pan $20
Full Pan $40
(choice of dressing)
tomatoes, cucumbers, black olives, croutons

bacon, mozzarella & cheddar cheese, drizzled with ranch

Cade & Blake Pesto - pesto, chicken, fresh mushrooms,

Veggies: fresh mushrooms, red onions,

Garden Salad

Frank's Buffalo Chicken - frank's RedHot sauce, chicken,
Maria's BBQ Chicken - BBQ sauce, chicken, bacon, red onions,

Create Your Own Pizzas

Full Pan Serves Up to 20

roma tomatoes, fresh garlic, extra virgin olive oil,
mozzarella & feta cheese on whole wheat crust

Chicken il Palio
fettuccine alfredo with chicken, fresh mushrooms
& artichoke hearts
Half Pan $50

Full Pan $95

Pasta Arrabiata
penne pasta with spicy marinara and alfredo sauce,
italian sausage, chicken, fresh mushrooms,
red onions & sundried tomatoes
Half Pan $50

Full Pan $95

